
AUCTION 

Mr. & Mrs. Hurt are moving and need to downsize.  They will sell the following 

Personal Property at the Fairground in Martinsville, IL. at 620 S. York Street on 

Saturday   Oct. 7, 2006   10:00 a.m. 

Viewing Friday Oct. 6, 2006  from 2:00 – 6:00 p.m. 

(Automobiles & horse trailer sell at 12:00 noon) 
Antique Furniture & Misc. Furniture:  Northwind eterge whatnot case; 2 pc. rolling pin bedroom suite, high back 

dbl. bed, dresser w/ornate beveled mirror; Victorian 3 cushion sofa, ornate carved wood trim; (2) Victorian occ. chairs; beautiful 

Drexel Heritage dining room suite, china cabinet, buffet, Duncan Fife table (extends to 11’) & (6) chairs; oak side server; sm. 

oak china cabinet; 21” x 30” stick & ball hall table; tole painted bedroom suite, dbl. bed, dresser w/mirror, NY Manf. Co. 

(believed to have been painted by famous artist); wardrobe, 4 drawers & closet; oak washstand (Westfield Hotel); solid 

mahogany blanket chest, Art Deco; sm. cherry washstand; oak 4 stack bookcase; oak 3 stack bookcase; (3) stack bookcases, 

painted; (3) victrolas, excellent condition; many 78 speed records; Duncan Fife table w/hidden drawer; oval front, inlaid, tiered 

table; oak dresser w/beveled mirror, 3 drawers; several lg. washstands; lion’s head needlepoint folding chair; cherry sewing 

rocker; 22” x 30” walnut parlor table w/marble top, decorative base, excellent condition; oak secretary bookcase, ornate trim, 

straight front, beveled glass; rd. marble top lamp table; several mission style oak desks; other pieces mission furniture; oval 

maple kitchen table w/6 chairs; handcrafted lamp table from sewing machine drawers; (4) children’s wicker rockers; several 

wicker doll & baby buggies; doll bed; doll cedar chest; rd. inlaid table, ornate; Bluebird cedar chest; Lane cedar chest; quilt rack; 

(1) lot of misc. wooden chairs; Hummingbird & Singer treadle sewing machines; 2 pc. fruitwood parlor set; 3 pc. walnut parlor 

set; kitchen cabinet, complete; wicker chaise lounge; oak dressers; upper wooden cabinet; beautiful oak refractory table (extends 

13 ½”) w/12 matching chairs; church pew; Hoosier kitchen cabinet top w/slag glass; (2) oak gentleman’s dressers; brass bed 

(made into queen) complete;  old spool bed, complete; Queen Anne 3 tired corner stand; knee hole desk; 6 sided table; (2) 

Victorian iron & marble lamp stands;  1930’s bedroom suite, dbl. bed, dresser w/pie crust mirror, chest; dresser w/mirror’, oak 

high back ¾ bed, complete; mahogany wardrobe; lighted curio cabinet; 6’ maple mail sorting table; butcher block, metal frame; 

(3) black iron & slate patio tables; walnut telephone; map stand; corner stand 

Clocks:  Grandfather Mission clock; (4) mantle clocks; marble clock; German Bohemian chiming clock; several Anniversary 

clocks; (2) Mission oak wall clocks; Bavarian cuckoo clock, strikes and coos; Ansonia alarm kitchen clock; ship clock & ship 

radio; horse w/clock 
Kerosene Lamps & Electric Lamps:  Victorian hanging kerosene lamp w/hand painted shade & prisms; (3) 

kerosene Gone With The Wind lamps; Aladdin floor lamp; misc. kerosene lamps; misc. lamp parts, globes & chimneys; fish 

scale lamp; brass & copper banquet lamp; brass slag glass lamp; electric Bohemian glass lamp; Stanley table lamp; custard glass 

lamp; barn lanterns; railroad lanterns; Fenton Gone with the Wind lamp; (2) paper weight lamps w/prisms and silk shades; other 

floor and table lamps 

Collectibles, Dishes & Misc:  partial Coca Cola ice cooler; many monogrammed Ford tools; old Philco radios; claw 

foot bath tub; children prints; lg. lot antique prints, good condition; (1) lot of Gerlach Barklow prints, framed & unframed; 

Dionne quintuplets calendar prints; Bessie Pease Gutman (Sunbeam) original print; (2) large, matching Karastan rugs; (1) lot 

oriental rugs; (2) stone churns; other churns; smoking stands; several coffee grinders; wall match holder, Martinsville; oriental 

soapstone; vinegar cruets; cruet set; (1) lot of adv. signs; oriental bird cage & other bird cages; several copper or brass 

washboards; many ornate picture frames & other frames; mirrors; lg. collection National Geographic magazines 1898-1940; lg. 

lot glassware; Limoges vase; marble top candle stand; Polar Cub sm. electric fan; old bottles; several sets balance scales; stone 

jugs; children’s sleds; trunks; vintage clothing; globe on stand; flower stands; porcelain cast pressure cooker; brass & wooden 

clothes tree; metal bench; 8 string ukulele; musical instruments; several wall & table telephones; misc. telephone parts; 

commercial size Kitchen Aid mixer; pitcher & bowls; salt & peppers; 18 qt. Nesco Convection roaster; cooking utensils & 

cookware 

Automobiles, Lawn & Yard items, Trailer & Tools: 1991 LaSabre Buick Limited, good condition; 1993 

Chevy Van 20, good condition; 42” Craftsman LT 1000 riding mower; 8hp Troy Bilt garden tiller; 18’ Rawhide horse trailer, 

almost new floor; 16’ x 20’ canopy; 99 Oliver right hand plow; left hand Lone Star plow; rake wheels; 32” butchering kettle on 

stand; Amish made horse drawn sulky; grind stone, pedal driven; (2) hay forks; (1) lot steel wheels; roll over scraper; wheel seat 

for horse drawn equipment; misc. old car wheels; well pumps; cultivator; coal stoves; Warm Morning gas stove; Primus 

Explorer stove; platform scales; (2) #1 planers, possible Stanley; (1) lot of planers & grinders; lg. supple wood working tools; 

Guardian power drill press; (2) lg. metal cabinets; John Deere engine cart 



Mr. & Mrs. Phil Hurt, Owners 
Questions regarding sale items? Call the Hurt’s @ (217) 382-5207 

 
AUCTIONEERS NOTE:  

The Hurts have collected for years and there are many, many good items unlisted; quality items, in good 

condition. 

Honnold & Schiver Auctioneers 
Carl Honnold (Lic. #040000533)                                          David Schiver (Lic. #040000532) 

217-932-2480                                                                                               217-382-4431 
 

TERMS:  Cash or good check.  Identification required when registering.  Not responsible for any accidents or thefts.  All items 

sold “as is.”  Food available.  Restrooms onsite.  Covered pavilion.  Ample parking.  Announcements day of sale take 

precedence over printed material.  See all our sale bills at www.biddersandbuyers.com 

 

 

 

     
 

          


